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• AG3ICU!.':.'URJ.L ~CLI.::GE, LIRCOl!~
I':.tes of test: October let~ to 25th, 1926
1iC'::l~, !...'OC.el al1.d r2.tin:j' of tractor: H~~·t-?arr 18-:.36
Se:i£! No. I:nzlne: 261~5 Serial No. Chas:;is: 26145
::lanuft.Cturer: Hart-Pur COr:l:!81V, Charle:; C1t¥, IOl:a
Tra~tor e'lul:;oent usee: ::'obt. 305C11 IlZU~/2T1 11%'0. StrorJber:. "~II C2.!'b.






: : ';later consuln"JUon : ~~r-t'.~i.l.ile:Fuel Consumption : Gals. per ~..oo.l" :DJ!". i:' • ..
of ; R~na : Gotls.·H. P. :coo1-: In;--:
~est: of :. tler :hr:;.::·: 111,S:" ::ruel :'1'ot::.l =Oool-:Air
l!in.: fuel hour :&c1. lr.~
RA';ZD IDA:! r:L'ES~
36.53 ,602 120 :D~st. :3.7'~9 9.74,1.770. ••• 11. '170 167 75 6J 28.60
"·VA.:"1YIliG 10~O ~ST
v





16.60 ,622.5 10 :
27.93 :616 : 10
22.09 :618.5 60 :Dist. :2.866 7.'/1,0.77 ••• :0.77 175 75 63 28.S{·
~.xI)lr.:l 10J.U ':'SGT
42.65 :795 60 :Dist. :5.029: B.!32:1.97 1 "·11.97
HALF WAD '.i'!ST
17B I 71 52 28.90
.:1.:.8.:.:.9:.:4'-..'-,6.:.2::9:-....:.-..:60::..:..:,D:.'::"':.:t:.:"_".:.:,2::.:.:6::2::8....:.,-.:6::,:.:7.:0:..:,0:..:.:0::0....:.:0~.::.0::O....:.'~0.::.0::0:.....:....:183 , 85 28. EO
• ~c;:~n in discharGe line froo en~lne: •
•• ':;Ie ls.st Ibe is the avcr2.:~e for the: :,our.
···~l·.e i:eter use:d .lith t~le :'u'31 ~:~ t<:'l~(;~l from the coolin.:; sy:;tc:J.
~a_~.:s: T~le e.istillate use-ci.. as fuel ill th~se teds ·..cl:1,l1cci 6.80 I'ounds :;lEr C;e110:l..
At half load an~ under tho t;n,::;Lle :::Ii:::sed intormittenly.
- 2 -
CoP,y of Re?ort of Official Tractor Test No. 128
DRJ.:-DAR HORSE PorJ'R T~ST5
: Fuel Consumption , riater i'emp. Del.'. F.
Draw : Speed : Crank : Slip I ]t;'l1d : Milt. I it .F. : Used : t.:6011ng: xn
H. :P. :: Bar ; llile s : Shatt I on : Used :, Per :: lIrs. , Per I ~luid , , Averac;e : Height or
Dov. : Pull : Per : Speed ': Drive I : ~our : Per : Hour : • I I Humidity I Barome ter
: Pounds : Hour :R.P.1!.: ",l1eels , : Gals. I Gal.' :. Gals. : , , % I In Inches
-, , : ,
'"
: : , , , :
RA~ LOAD TEST. TEll HOURS
... '"
:~.10 : 2247.5 : 3.02 , 736 : 4.94 : D~st.: 2.783 : 6.50 : 1.22 : 177 I 62 I 37.5 : 28.72
.. -
..-
. lWCI:Jl'..! WAD TEST
32.255, 4075 : 2.97 : .745.5, 8.575 : Dist.l -. NOT R!:CORDED --, 170 I 58 I 51 . 28.50..
30.17 1 5535 , 2.045 : 790 I 16.14 : Dist.: -- HOT m:COI1DED --, 162 , 62 , 51 , 28.50
.Taken in discharge "Une trom engine.
REl!ARKS; The rated load and first mOj(imum tests were Clade in high gear; the second maximuin test was made in 10\1 gear.
The o.ver~ distance traveled by the tractor trlthout draubar load per revolution of the drive "'meels VIBS used as a
basis tor calculatin(; the slippe.c:e of the drive wheels. The crankshaft speeds on the rated loed and on the first
maximum drawbar load are loVl due to on error in caloulations made by observer during test \'Allch ,-Jere not discovered
'"U:'ltl1 too late for correction.
OIL CONSIDlPTION:
.Durll1S' the complote test cons1atinc of about 37 hours IUnning the "follo,."inc: 011 ~a.s used:
VOl' ~ho on~lnFl 7-3/4 callons ot }d",)bllo11 IIB II









copy of Report of Official Tractor Test ITo, 126 •
.P..t:PAI::iS DID AD.ruST~lENTS
Before the half load brake test was run the spar}:: gap in the spark pluf;S
'Was ac.justed to 0.020" gap. During' the ms.xlmum drn,;bar test one s?erk pluS
\·,'a5 replaced. T..o small scre~...s nare lost out of carburetor air connection
duri~ the test.
Ho other repairs or adjustments w~re necess~~ duriuz this test. At
the er.d of the test the tractor .~ in good r~ir~ o~c~~ ?ni theru n~re





OY.1D., tuo cylinder, valve-in-heed, J:lcn.m.te:e,. ~rE.lj.:S~la.ft cro5s\'lit=e.
20..e, 6_3/411 , strol:e 7 11 •• Rated. s:;ced fiOC a.-f ..::.
lIa.@1Bto: Robert :Bosch IIi:U4/2 1l • ·:laI':3Urt1tcr Strcaberg 1~:3".
Lubricator:. liad.lson Klpp. "
Air Clsmler: Donaldson, d~J centrifusal tv'Pe~
Governor: O,,:n, fly-bEll tY?6.
Four Wheels, two drivers, enclosed gear drive, dry plate clutch~
Advertised speeds:. 10,,",2 !:liles per hO"..1r, hiGh, J miles per ~lour,
reverse 2-1/2 foliles ~r hour~ .
Tote.1 weiGht as tested (ulth operdor}.7325 :;>OUlle.s~
In the advertising literature submitted 'flith the a?~)l1cz.tion for test of
this tractor, ..e' finO. some claims m..d stateue~lts "lolio:l c,:llnot be directly
coopc.red \7ith the results of this test e.s !":!port\!d .o.bove. It is our opinion
that none of these are excessive or unreasonable.
i.e, the' unders.i~n~d, certif'tJ that above is a true and correct report of




Board of Trector ~est ~:gineers
